
Members in Atfcndance:

EAST LYME BOARD OF FINANCE
REGUIAR MEETING MINUTES

Wednesdan AUGUST 12th, 2O2O
Via Zoom Me€tings

Comille Alb€rti, Choirperson
Ann Cicchiello, VicerChoirperson
John Birmirghom
Petet DcRoso
Anne Sottono
Richord Stcal EAST LYME TOWN CLERK

Abo In Attrndonc: fio* Nlcltcnror, Finrt gGlrctnon
Anno Johnrfi, Flmncr Efrrcnor

Ab*crt: No ortc

A. Crll Regular lleadng to Order
Chalrman Albed called this Regular Meetlng of the Eest Lyme Boad of Flnance to order at 7:03 PM. She
noted that allmemberswer ptesont.

B. DclegaHone
Ms. Alborti nded that they rvould not be making a dedslon on the ldest nEcomnpndatlon fiorn the Board of
Selec'tmen on the PuHic Safety building this wening so anyone wishlng to make comments on lt could hold
ofi untll they do discuss it. That bdry sald she read into the recod a communicathn that she had rcceived
fiom Mike Scltuh of Lovers Lane indicatlng thd he agreetl wtth the Boad r€gadlng the lack of tnansparency.
(Copy attach€d)

Ms. Johnson noted that sho had recelved an email for the Boad of Flnance fiom Mary Melton of 2E Wayne
Driw noting that tho mt is outregooulr and acldng that they be sonsible mgadlng the PuHic gsf€ty buildiru.
She read this into the rscod (Copy fiacfied)

G. lllnute. Regular iloc$ng July 8, 2020
Ms. Albortl called for a mdlon for appmval or any cfianges to the Boad of Finance Regular Moding Minutes
of July 8, 2020.
rc. Abod askod that on Pqe 4 ln the fourth paragraph down that lls. Clcchiello bc clunged to Ms. Albed;
the sent€nce startlng $'ith Ms. Johnson bs chang€d to load ...cunently $329,701 ...a transfer from the
oponating fund the balanoe umuH be 8394,201. Nod gentence change Ms. Gioohlello to Ms. Albedi and ln
the @innlng of the ltfth panagraph change Ms. Cicchlelloto Ms. Albertl.

..trtoTloN (tl
Ms. $antom moved to approve the Regular Meeting Mlnutes of July E, 2020 as amended.
Mr. Bimilgham seconded the mqtons.
Vote: 6 - 0 -0. Motlon passed.

. Special lleotlng July 20, 2020
Ms. Albertl called for a motlon for appoval or any changes to the Boanl of Finance $psoial Meeling Mlnutes
of July m,2O2O.
Ms. Santom sald that she thought that thc notes on the pr€sontetlon should be noted that they had been
med6 by tho recoding secldary so that paoplo would not thlnk thd th6 amhitect had mde them.
Ms. Albottisald thet she rvould like to taUe the mlnutes as she was $lll rwlewing them with the tape and
nouH have that tlone by their nod me€ffng.
The r€coding secratary nded thgt mlnutes ere not a transcript but only a synopsis of the events.
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D, Reportc. BoardofEduca$on
Therc was no r€port as cveryone ls busy with the nenr school year.

. Flrut Seloctnan
Mr. Nlckerson noted that them wes a chango of pans fortonlght's meeting - a FEtrlA reimbursement oame
to the Town ln t\rvo (2) checks from the two (2) storms many years ago (Sandy, etc). lt took nlne (9) years to
get theso chee*s and lt has been suggesfied to apply this to the Public Safoty bullding to reduce the S2.2M to
S500,000. He said that they had received questions from the Board of Flnance that they are in the pmcess of
answering so he does not think that they are prupared to an$Er all of them this evenlng. He also noted that
this utould be a special appropriation and added that all who rvould have been lnvolrred in a referendum llrore
concemed with how they would be able to go about tloing it.
He also nepoiled that the Vets Park entnance has been rcdone to be a better interssdion and much safer.
He, the tsoard of Ed and Mr. Neurton mdwiththe govemorwhen he csme to New London a couple of weeks
ago. Schools wlll open in a hybrid fonnst and they willgo wlth thet and see hwv it goes.
The Td-Town Agreement brthe sower is up for renewal and there is a lot to update with this agreement,
The Boardwalk is open ln bdh direcdons now and the downtown dl$ric't ls movlng along - they will do a
vlntage antique flea martettype of evont.

Ms, Cicchiello asked if there is a llmit to the number of people who can attend a Zoom Tovrn Meeting.
Mr. Nlckerson said that he thlnks that our Zoom pac{tago can handle 1fi10 however: they will rvork on
perfiaps an outslde or euditorium set-up forthe Town Meeting. These are detalls that they are still worfilng
out.

Ms. Santoro asked if they kneur what dollar amount that the Govld is costlng with relatlon to the schools.
Mr. Nickerson saH that in Septemberthat Mr. Nou,ton should be able to lelthem knorv ebout fundlng and
where and how it willgo with r€sped to the Govld.

Ms. Albeill sald that Mr. Nlckerson's comment about the $pecial Approprletlon is on the agenda and that she
will make a few comments at that tlme.

. Finance Dinctor
Ms. Johnson said that they had received her reports in thelr packets and that the largesfi colledlon is fiom
taxes, The year to year oomparison is indioative of the exlra days ln August this year to pay without penalty.
Bullding pormlts this year werc at $41,0(X) versus only $15,000 last year at thls time. Forthe Firc Depts. the
overtime tra*ing ls a bit high snd she sald that she will speak with th6 Chiefs.

Ms. Albeili noted that the nar dopil. l OO - HR - they had ptft on hokl the 7.5 hrs until next year but thls
soems to be tnecklng high. On*tweifth of the year should be $4,075 hrt lhis is $4,726.11 for one month. She
asked if they are peid weekly orbFweekly.
Ms. Johnson said that it ls rreekly ard she thought that there urcre five pay weeks wtrich would account for
the difference.

Ms. Johnson notd that she hed provided them s'ith an update on the undesignated fund belance subJecil to
the closc out of the yearwhich has not bcen done yet. Also, they had $17M ln neur bonds and $2M ln
refunding and $1 lM in noles. The new bonds and refundirg w€re at 1.UVo lnterest and the notes at .40%
lnterest.

Ms, Santoro said that Ms. Johnson had said that she was mesting with the bond egency and askecl if they
had any comment$.
Ms. Johnson sald that they used $900,000 of the undeslgnated fund balance wlth the new budget but they
also put money into the fund balance and additionally nalseel the mil rate.

Ms. Albefii asked wlry the positive spin.
Ms. Johnson seid that lt is the comblnation of allthe items togetherthat wort.
Ms, Alberli thanked Ms. Johnson for sharing that posltive feedback as she felt very posilive about the budget
year that they had Just gone thmugh.
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E. Jlew Buslnesc
a. $peclal Appropilatlon Bortd Rcrolutlon P8 Building - lncnase by 12,200,000 b $7,200,000
Ms. Albeilisaid that in light of this lnformetlon this evening from Mr. Nickerson on the $1.7M from FEMA
tunds potentially belng applled to the PS projed that tf they are to hold a Spedal Meetlng that it would be the
only item on the agenda. She said thd she would also exped a neur proposelwith the nsrv prsentetlon and
that theywill do thelr besl to accommodste thls.

Mr. Nlckerson said that he oeeds to be done vrlth the questions next week Wednesday and that they would
fonrard it to this Board after that.

b. Speclal Apprcpriation -Firc Deparfrnent Redloe -CNRE J271,176
Ms. Johnson said that they had received two (2) bids and that both had come in at more than anUcipated so
they came up with a number of units that could be atrorded,

r.iloTtoN (2)
Mr. Birminghem moved to approve a speclal eppropriation and tnansfer in the amount of S211 ,176.00 in
CNRE Fund 32 as follows: from account 32-70-300-500-999 Oown wide pmjects) to en account to be
established titled, 'NFDFFD Multlband Radios'. This pmjecil ls consistent with the 2020-2021Capltal
lmprovement Plan. Thls resolutlon ls passed underthe guldance of btealtive ffier 7S with no town
meeting and being less than 1% of the cun€nt budget.
Ms. Santom seconded the mdion.
Vote: 6 -0-0. Motion passed.

c, Ganyovrr- Emergency Management S1000 AED $upplie*
Ms. Johnson explalned that thoy were budgeting $1000/yeer so thls ls a canyoverfrom the previous year ss
they want to purchase a deflbdllator @ $1r+45.

Ms. Santoro asked about an expiration date notlng that is something to be cognizant of.
Ms. Johnson said that she would aok.

*itoTroN (31

Mr. Steel moved to approve the carry-over of the remaining balance of $1,000 in accourfi 01Ag-22+gOV24y'-
(AED supplies) from the 2019,,,2020 budget to acoount 01-25-21+900-2U (AED Supplies) in tne 202&2021
budgst.
Mr. Birmingham seconded the motion.
Vote: 0-0 -0. Motlon passed.

d. Appointmentof Auditor- FYE a3ol202o
Ms. Johnson explalned the process for Hds - contadlqg OPM for audit lirms of 2019 - therc were 16 and
ghe sent to three (3) of them who rverc working with municipalities of our slze. She said that she rcceived
one (1) bid and that the last time that they went out for bids they had only rccelved tu,o (2). For explanation
she noted that moS firms llke thls only have a certaln amount of dlents that they talre in and that they do not
varyfrcm that amount.

Ms. Santoro asked if Blum $hapim provkles references.
Ms. Johnson said that they ditl provide neferences although she dld not call any but will do so. She noted that
they are a reputaHe firm.

Ms. Albertl said that she is a trustee with the Kathryn Hepbum Center and noted that they use Blum Shaplro
who does excellent worft. That belng said, she said that she would rccuso herself ffom voting on this item.

Ms. Santoro asked Mr. Steel hour he feels about the oompany as he was on the subcommitoe.
Mr. $ed seid that he feels good about them; they have a lot of dients and the last tlme ule went out for blds
they also bld. He said that he underctands that they have a very larye staffand thatthey would be assignirp
four (,0) people to us. Addltlonally, as he sat on the subcommittee forthis he said that he would also rocuse
himsof ftom the vote on this item.
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*'MOT|ON (4)
Ms. Cicchlello moved to spprove retainlng the servlces of Blum Shapiro & Company, P.C. to conduc't the
audlt of the Towns recods forthe liscal year ending June 30, 2020 and authorize the Boad of Finance
Chairperson to execute the engagement letter.
Mr. DeRosa seconded the moton.
Vote: 4- 0-0. Motion passed.
Recused: Ms. Alberti, Mr. Steel

e. Rdlfy Transfers - $83,809.47
Ms. Alberti noted that the boolcs ar€ not officially closed yet and that they may soe a few more of these.

Ms. $antoro nded that a few were related to Covid and asked if they could be reimbursed by FE[tlA.
Ms. Johnson sald absolutely and that they have coded those ltems for submisslon.
Ms. Santoro sald that she thinks that it would bs good to knorrthese exp€nses, includlng the BOE.

*MOT|ON (5)
Ms. Santoro moved to ratify departmentaltransfes in $e amount of $83,809,47 prooessed forfiscalyear
end June 30, 2020.
Mr. Steelseconded the motlon.
Vote: 6-0 -0. Motion passed.

F. Old Budne$
There was none.

G. Publlc Dlscuselon
There was none.

H. Board Gomments
Therc wer€ none.

I. AdJournment
Ms. Alberti oelled for a motlon to adJoum.

r*iltoTpN (6)
Ms. Cicchiello mored to adjoum this Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Board of Finance at E:22 PM
Ms. Santoro seconded the motion.
Vote: 6-0-0. Motion passed.

Respectf u I ly subtn itfed,

lfuren Zmitruk,
Recordirg Sccretory
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Karen Zmitruk

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Ca m i I le Al berti < cam il leforfi rst@g ma i l.com >
Wednesday, August t2,2020 9:59 AM
Karen Zmitruk
Fwd: PSB

Hi Karen,

Please include Mike Schulz'email in the public record

Thank you,

Camille

Forwarded message

From: <homecraftschulz@aol.com>
Date: Wed, Aug 12,2020 at 9:02 AM
Subject: PSB

To : ca m i I lefo rfi rst@gm a i l.co m <ca m i I lefo rfi rst@em a i l.com >

Camille,

I'm requesting my comments be read into record

I feel our elected officials on the BOF have spoken clearly on the issue of additional appropriation for
the "retrofit" of the Public Safety Building, identifying the lack of transparency and lack of apparent
needs of the project. The public deserves full disclosure of all current costs, retrofit costs and
anticipated future costs over the next five years to ten years. Then and only then should a referendum
be considered. There is no question that the Police need new accommodations and that should
already have occurred. Maybe we should move the Town Hall to the "Honeywell" building and the
Police into the then vacated Town Hall building! Plenty of space, parking and central to town.

Mike Schulz
Lovers Lane, East Lyme
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Karen Zmitruk

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message

Anna Johnson
Wednesday, August 12,2020 7:09 PM

Karen Zmitruk
Fwd: Public safety building

Flag for follow up

Flagged

From: Mary Melton <mollysheehan53@yahoo.com>
Date: Augustt2,2020 at 6:41:19 PM EDT

To: Anna Johnson <annaj@eltownhall.com>
Subject: Public safety building

Hi Board of Finance,

I vote no for additional money for the public safety building . The selected location is not good , way at
the edge of town. The cost is outrageous. We are not a huge crime city that needs over the top high tech
equipment, The way it is now you won't have enough to put Holding cells. We will have to pay
Waterford again.

I think the police should have a modern adequate station. We do not need to go over the top. Look
what othertowns have. We do not have a large police force,Let's plan something sensible .

Resident East Lyme

Mary Melton
l$, v<lequ-Dr.
Sent from my iPhone
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